Dairymen's - A Country Club
Website(s)

www.dairymensinc.com

Employment Begin

5/1/2022 - 6/30/2022
Flexible but please start on contract start date.

Employment End

8/24/2022 - 10/16/2022
Flexible but please work through contract end date.

Average Work Hours

40

Frequency of Pay

Every two weeks

Drug Testing

No

Are Employees Offered
Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff

30

Housing Available

Available

Housing Type

Cabins

Housing Cost

$50.00 per week

How much is deposit

$100.00

When is Deposit Due?

Payroll Deducted

Deposit Instructions

Deposit will be payroll deducted. Providing the room is left clean
and neat on your departure date, the deposit will be refunded.

Estimated Startup Cost

1200.00

Additional Housing Informatio We will assign housing upon hiring. We have four cabins available
n
for housing that sleep 46 in total.
Guidelines

We are looking for friendly and cooperative staff for the season.
CCUSA English level 4/4/4 desired for Waiter. All other must be
3/3/3.

Employee Benefits

Full meal plan included in housing cost. Employees can use the
facilities at no cost, including fishing, boating, golf, tennis, beach,
assorted lawn games, hiking and biking, kayaking, etc. Naturally
these services cannot interfere with member utilization. We will
arrange transportation to Minocqua, WI for shopping, etc. on a
regular basis. We will provide transportation from regional
airports and assist with other travel arrangements when possible.
We are dedicated to making your experience in the Wisconsin
Northwoods a great one.

Community

Remote Community

Resort Summary

Dairymen's is a remote private club in the Northwoods of
Wisconsin. We are a 96 year old private club with 49 private
cabins and 2 clubhouses. We also have 6700 acres of forest, 7
lakes, and lots of wildlife. The majority of our members are from
the Chicago area. They vacation here for a week at a time. We
are a family environment that caters to families with our great
programs for children. If you enjoy hiking, biking, swimming,
boating, canoeing, kayaking, fishing, wildlife, and lots of outdoor
games, then this is the place for you. On top of trips to town for
activities and your shopping needs, we also provide bicycles for
you to use at your leisure. Boulder Junction is only 2 1/2 miles
away by bicycle and it is easy to get there on our new paved bike
path.

Available Positions
Position

Bonu
Bonus
s
Descripti

Rate

Waiter/Waitress

14

per This position has direct member
No
hour contact. You must be friendly and
hard working. We will train but
experience in food and beverage
will be helpful. We do not serve
alcohol at all. You will take orders,
serve food, clear tables, and other
duties the supervisor assigns. This
position works split shifts that will
vary between the hours of 6:30am
- 9:00pm. Please inform Employer
of your preference. Waitstaff may
also assist housekeeping cleaning
cabins as needed.

No

Dishwasher

12.5

per Dishwasher and kitchen support
hour staff position. No experience
necessary. Responsibilities will
include running the dishwasher,
emptying kitchen trash, cleaning
kitchen equipment, and any other
duties the supervisor assigns. This
is also a split shift and shifts will
vary between the hours of 8am 9pm. Please inform Employer of
your preference.

No

No

Line Cook

14

per Some cooking experience is
No
hour required for this position. You will
be a prep cook in our kitchen
taking direction from the Chef. You
will prepare various foods, cook
breakfast items, and keep the
cooking area clean. This is a split
shift position and shifts will vary
between the hours of 6:30am and
8:00pm. Please inform Employer
of your preference.

No

per Housekeepers needed for cleaning
hour cabins. Hardworking position with
daily shifts between 8:00 am and
4:30 pm.

No

Chambermaid/Housekeeper 14

Description

Tip
s

($) Wage

No

